Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to Heaven

Soprano Descant

1. Allelujia, allelujia! Hearts to heaven and
2. Allelujia, Christ is risen! Death at last has
3. Christ is risen, Christ the first fruits of the holy

4. Oh.

Voices raise, Sing to God a hymn of gladness, in confusion
Met defeat, See the ancient powers of evil at his second
Harvest yield, Which will all its full abundance

Oh.

Hymn of praise, He who on the cross a victim for the world's salvation
And retreat, Once he died and once was buried; now he lives for
Coming yield, Then the golden ears of harvest will their heads bend

Oh.

Vacation bled, Jesus Christ the King of glory, now risen from the dead.
Evermore fore him wave, Jesus Christ, the world's Redeemer, whom we worship and adore.
Ripened by his glorious sunshine from the furrows of the grave.

Oh.
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